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Your Credit Is Good
With Us!

Wc tire glad to te with you in the purchase
of your Drugs and Sundries. Obtaining them at
the lowest possible cost to you. Wc can assure you
speedy return on your orders by mail.

It's the Season to Beginning Swat-

ting the Fly.
Start now and keep it up. Co-opera-

te with the
Government.

Queer Fly Swats 2 for 25c
1 Vampire Powder, in patent blower

package, kills bugs and insects of all
kinds 10c

Death to Flies (paper) 10 sheets for 5c

OWL Pharmacy

OCEAN HAS KEPT ITS SECRET

No One Know What Became of the
Steamer President, Mleslno Since

March, 1841.

Tho first steamer to bo reported
missing was the President, which sail-

ed away from New York as long ngo
rb March, 1841. Perhaps it was be-

cause big steamers were then marvols
In tho. eyes of the people of both tho
old and the new world that the wholo
public of America and of Europe
thought of nothing but the missing
liner over a period of many weeks.
Ship after ship arrived which had
started after the President and still no
tidings of tho missing ship carao to
hand.

' On April 13 unlucky day a letter
was received by one of the fnmllr of
n passenger of thp President, saying
that the missing ship hnd been driven
to Madeira with a damaged rudder.
Flags were hoisted and there was Joy
on both sides of the Atlantic, but.nlasl
It was all a cruel hoax.

Since the day when the
President left New York there have
been many missing ships, and tho story
of the old American liner has been
repeated again and ngnln, with per-

haps a slight variation In detail. Some
mysteries, although never actually
Folved, give us something on which to
found a theory. Tho ship which sail-

ed away with n cargo of railway met-

als, matches and gunpowder, and was
afterward reported "missing," may
have sunk, but Sherlock Holmes would
probably have thought otherwise.

Not Much Wasted Nowadays.
Tin and copper are not wasted, al-

though thrown awny by one who has
no further use for tlirin. Detlnnlng
processes enable manufacturers to re-

cover most of lll( tin nni! u If rtv

MKnin, nun copper is nttnoit ns gooa
when resmclted ns when tirst tnken
from the mine.

Kven tho bones which come from
our tables are not wasted. Hones are
of value for glue making, and they nro
persistently gathered up nnd sold to
tho glue factories. Millions of poundi
of glue arc mndc yearly from bones.
Heretofore the trouble has been to
find n perfectly waterproof glue or ce-

ment which would hold the particles
together under tho effects of water;
but today cement Is used which Is ab-

solutely waterproof. Leslie's Weekly.

qRANT REFUSED TO ANSWER

When President, He Declined to Tell
House Where He Had Been

During Absence.

During President Grant's administra-
tion n movement was started to call
Grant to account for having been ab-

sent from Washington. The house
asked hlra by resolution to Inform It
what official nets he had performed
while away, says an exchange. The
hero of Appomattox replied:

"I freely Inform the house that from
the tlmo of my entrance upon ray of-

fice, 1 have been In the habit, as were
all of my predecessors, of absenting
myself at times from the scat, of gov-
ernment, and that during such ab-
sences I did not neglect or forego the
obligations or duties of my oQIcc, but
continued to dischargo oil of the ex-

ecutive offices, acts and duties which
were required of me as president of
tho United States. I am not nware
that a failure occurred In any ono In-

stance of my exercising tho functions
and powers of my nlllces In every case
requiring their discharge, or of my ex-

ercising all necessary executive acts
In whatever part of the United States
I lav u I limit hara heon "

THK OF SUI'EKIOlt HIOKVIOK
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Troubles Cost

Him a Fortune

Tcmih Farmer HulToml for Fifteen
Yours-- Is Itcllovetf Hy '

lly Tanlnc.

"A few bottles of Tnulnc hnvo ilono
mo inoro good than other medicines
and treatments that coat mo n Hinnll
fortune," snld C, C. Flalur, n pros-
perous fnrmor living" nt Irlvlng,
Houto 1, u tow miles from Dallas,
Toxas.

"For fifteen yenrs," ho continued
"I suffered so terribly from stomach
trouble that I thought 1 could never
get well. Kvorytlilng I would out
went back on mo nnd I would bolch
up my food so sour Hint It would
nearly strangle mo. Tho gas on my
stomach would press on my heart
so ns to causa it to flutter and I
would hnvo tho hardest tlmu getting
my breath. I was really In such
awful condition that I felt that I
had about got to tho end of tho row,

"Hut 1 feel now Ilka I am good
for mnny years yet for Tanluc has
fixed mo up bo that I can ent any-
thing and everything without any
bad attor effects nnd slnco gas has
stopped forming In my stomach I
am not troubled with palpitations or
shortness of tho breath. I hnvo
gained six pounds already nnd am
working hard on my farm every day
now nnd am glnd to recommend
Tanlnc for tho wonderful way it has
holpcd me."

Tahlac is Bold in Horn! by tho Owl
Pharmacy, in Sisters by Gcorgo F.
Altkcn, and in Ilcnd by tho Horton
Drug Co. Adv.

NOTICK OF CONTKST.
Department of tho Interior, United

States Land offlco, Lukovlow, Oregon,
April 22, 1919.

To William R. Chlpp of Ilond, Ore-
gon, contcsteo:

You uro hereby notified thai
Charles F. Whltmoro, who slves
Ilcnd, Oregon, as his postoiflco ad-
dress, did on Pobrunry 24, 1919, filo
In this offlco his duly corroborated
application to contest nnd securo can-
cellation of your homestead entry,No., serial No. 0SG45, mudo
April 5. 1915, for tho SWSBys. sec
2; NB, NEUNWH. NEU. 8Bi,
Section 11. township 22 south, range
lS.onst, Willamette meridian, and ns
for grounds for his contest ho alleges
that I am Informed nnd bellovo and
thcroforo stato that tho said William
11. Chlpp resided on said land only!
about threo months nnd not longer
than four months after ho filed on it.
and then abandoned tho land and
never returned: Hint ho novor mado
any improvements or cultivation on
said land, excopt tho building of a
houso which ho sold nnd bad hod re
moved from tho land, when ho loft
snmo as nbovo stated, and docs not
now over intend to return to the
land.. That his abandonment of tho
land was not, nnd is not due to his
employment or scrvlco III any ca-

pacity in tho United States, nor to his
sorvlco with tho United States In
any capacity on account of any war
iu which tho United States has been
or may now bo engaged in.

You arc thercforo further notified
that tho said allegations will be
taken as confessed, and your said
entry will bo cancollcd without fur-
ther right to bo heard, elthor before
this offlco or on appeal, if you fail
to filo In this offlco within twenty
days after tho FOURTH publication

Some Things You Can Secure at The First

National Bank This Week, Besides Superior

':,,. BANKING SERVICE

iTHE WHOLE FAMILY CAN PARTICIPATE

For The Man For The Woman
A Garden Booklet. "... A Gurden Booklet.
An Alfalfa Booklet. A Cook Book.
Blackleg Vaccine. '

I ' A Coin Pouch.
Sunflower Seed.
Sulphur for Fertilizer.
Silo Literature. tt tti pi mir or 1 He illld .Farm Account Book.
Live Stock Market Reports. A Garden Booklet.
Alfalfa Seed. O. A. C. Garden Literature.
Alfalfa Inoculation. A Pig in the Pig Club.
For Sale and Exchange Service. A'Coin Pouch, ,

Agricultural Service. A Savings Account.

For This Week's Specials we recommend The War Gar-

den Booklet for the Old Folks, and Membership in the First

Motional Bank Pig Club for the Children.

UANK

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BENE?
Bend, Oregon
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When The Flag Goes

by Memorial Day

H

MAY 30th

sRUK

ATS OFF as the flag passes; that
has always been the rule; but Am
ericans had to go to

what the flag means, and
onor to it.

how
learn
pay

Decoration Day longer a memorial
of the Civil War; it a day of tribute
all heroic souls who have shown devotion

the highest patriotism; those who
gave" their lives, and those who were
willing do so.

., Store closed all day, May 30th

M P. Cashman,

ltfo44M4444M44Uof this notico, as shown bolow, your
unswer, under oath, specifically re-
sponding to thoso allocations of con-tos- t,

together with duo proof that
you huvo Borvcd a copy of your nnn-w- or

on tho said contestant either in
parson, or by registered mall.

You should stato In your annwor
tho iiuiuq of tho post offlco to which
you deslro futuro notices to bo fcent
to you '

JA8. P. nunauBs,
Iluglstor.

Duto of first publication, May Z'i,
1910.

Dato of second pil)llcatlon, May
29, 1010,

Dato of third publication, Juno 5,
1010.

Dato of fourth publication, Juno
12, 1010.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

CIMlfltJ admtUini chare per taut 20
cent for zo word
word for all over 20,
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trlctly cull In advance,
claulfliil nrtvrtlInir

FOH 8ALI3.

cent narOr

FOH 8ALK Flyo'oot Juokson liny
fdrkfi In igobd" condition. Phone

V, O .Hurt.
FOIl BALK 2D head of young Dur- -

J)iH

w pi pi w

ham cattle. All i;ood beet stock.
IniiuliM or wrlto I', M, Itnlyat, Ore.
10-13- p,

FOIl 8ALB Team, wagon and har-
ness; team wolglis .'I200j wiikoii
and liurnosH practically new. ro

C. It. ItOHti, 1121 Newport.
Tul. lied 2101. 38-12- 0

FOIt BALK 48 heud of rattlo, Dur-- h

u m und whltofacu, J00 pur houi).
Ooorgu Monkoniiialor, Fromont,
Oro.

FOIt SAliK A good cronm sopnr-nto- rr

Imiulru Mario Todd, Ilovoro
Voltum'H store. 12-13- p

FOH BALK Two room houao and
ono of host garden lotH In city of
Ilcjid. Boil (loop uud woll fortil-Izo- d.

Worth $450 hut will sncrl-flc- o

for 32C, ?12C down, hnluncu
turms. Address box 720, Uond, for
appointment. ii
AV111 Icuso cheap, 480 acres for

stock, ull fenced, plenty of watur.
Inquiro 031 Ogdon. or Hox 420

WANTKIt.

WANTKD To rontj good ' hIz6(1
team. Phono P, C. Durt.
21-1-

WANTJSD Man to work on ranch.
00 por month with board, Tolu-phon- o

mornings or ovou-ng- s.

07-7t- fo
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WlJBP Wo w,n Ctt nnywhoft.nny any tlmo, to look ntE "J"3'1 1fu'""--. tM us know

etnndnrd Furnlturo Co. 07-40t- fc

WANTHD Man W,0 undorstandn ir-
rigation, Oood wuKoa to man withoxporleiico. Plionu Hed 481. aoorgo
Jones, 2",0

WANTKD Thirty bond cattlo to
during the aiiminor. Illvorbottom meadow, twonty miles

DoHchutOM rlvor. Inquiro lfiB
AdaniH Placo, ll-l- p
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LOHr Ono bny horno branded O lin
loft Jaw, eight years old, wolg'j
about twolvo hundred, honYy
maiio lays on both sides of nook,
is heavy boned, shows hoiiio Glydo.
haul hoard of north. of Bisters.
Ono brawn .wuro about nlno yours
old and weight about 000 lbs,. Iiiih
iihort tall; jUHt huurd of near liiintl,
Howard' pulrf. fqr return of therio
horsea to .II, T. Hartley, Tumnlo.
'Phono 104. - 320-12- p

STItAYKI) to CaldwolPs, 0 miles oust
of Ilond, X Jong blnok
fltnlllonj i black yearling" filly, 1
brown two-yer-o- ld mare. 0ynor '

nay luvo ftum'o by pnytiift dam- - '

agea mid costs, T, 0. Moroliutit.
18-Ot-


